SGA E-board
Kristen Bryfogle
Opinion Editor

The Student Government Association elections for the 2015-2016 year came to a close last week, leading to the formation of the Spring 2016 E-board.

Class I Organizations Hold Week of Activities
Megan Spinelli
Contributing Writer

Throughout the week, Class I organizations of the Student Government Association came together to hold various events in an effort to attract new members. Organizers celebrated their talents and accomplishments as they hung out and waited patiently for students to visit so they could share their love of Latin culture.

EOF Program Holds Boys to Men Conference
Jayna Gugliucci
News Editor

Montclair State held Empowerment Conference for prospective students.
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Each year, incoming freshmen are bombarded with essential lessons in campus safety, but unfortunately, these lessons were entirely disregarded when students rushed to obtain Spring Bash tickets.
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Montclair State held its 53rd Annual Boys to Men Empowerment Conference on Friday, March 20. To begin the day, the keynote address held by Christopher C. Irving focused on leadership and decision making; just two values that coincide with the mission of the EOF program. The day served to “engage prospective students in the Montclair State University experience.”
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The Red Hawks opened their season in Florida for the Gene Cuts Classic.
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Rapids, Mich. for the Division III Women’s Final Four.

The Red Hawks finished third in the country after traveling to Grand Rapids, Mich. for the Division III Women’s Final Four. This was the Red Hawks’ greatest feat since 2004!

The Montclarion
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SGA: Election Results Revealed

On March 25, the 2015-2016 SGA E-board was elected.

“I thought it was a good idea to incorporate HawkSync because that’s something that the university is going to be using a lot and they’re going to be pushing a lot of information through HawkSync.”

-Rajhon White

SGA President-Elect

Student voter Meghan DiGiaimo, a senior Public Health major, heard similar concerns when she spoke to others about voting. “People had no idea how to vote because they either never heard of or didn’t really understand what HawkSync is. In that sense, I am a little more nervous about what the election will be because it sounds like maybe not as many people did vote this year because of that.”

Yet, DiGiaimo felt that using the election for HawkSync could act as a learning opportunity for students to acquaint themselves with the interface, an opinion shared by President-Elect Rajhon White. “I thought it was a good idea to incorporate HawkSync because that’s something that the university is going to be using a lot and they’re going to be pushing a lot of information through HawkSync,” White said. Although the interface is relative­ly new to students, there were 1,364 students who voted in the election, which is 200 more than last year. In terms of numbers, this election was more successful than last year.

White and Pizzuta also at­tributed the more relaxed feel around the intense campaign season. White com­mented that this year’s candid­ates learned from those last year’s overdose of social me­dia with many posts about the election. This year, he claimed that there still was strong so­cial media campaigning pres­ence, but candidates toned it down a bit. “It was definitely a more normal election,” Pizzuta commented. “Last year, almost every other day there was a complaint through the elections committee about this or that, and maybe only one complaint. Overall, it was a better election,” [Bill] still stressed.

Almost every candidate emphasized the importance of voting in their campaigning, assuring the voters to go out and vote. “Each student is pay­ing $48.90 a semester [in SGA fees],” he said. “You should want to know where your mon­ey is going and how it is being used.”
Christie: Talking Politics with Local Townspeople
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Things across the country that have been great in terms of bringing greater awareness to it,” said Christie.

The governor first spoke on issues relating to fiscal spend- ing for the state of New Jersey. He referred to the sixth state budget proposal of 533 billion that he presented in 22 minutes last month. Christie said that he doesn’t want any part in being associated with a potential fi- nancial nightmare.

“One of the real focuses for us over the last five-and-a-half years has been the developmentally disabled community in the state and with a particular focus on those families who have family members with autism.”

Gov. Chris Christie
Governor of New Jersey

After his opening remarks, Christie took questions from the audience, which included about one’s freedom and liber- tarianism, as well as questions on senior citizens and govern- ment grants. One question came from Vincent Stevens, a sophomore student here at Montclair State. He asked Christie how he could help the Republican Party. Christie’s response was that the focus in those elections is on the individual versus the entire party.

After the meeting, Stevens said, “He really taught me a lesson about that. Politics in New Jersey has to come back to [being] more focused on the person running for office rather than the party they’re running for. When you have that, He did answer my ques- tion.”

Other SGA students were ex- cited about being able to attend this town hall meeting and hear from the governor. Christie told that Kristen Bunk, the SGA Presi- dent, said, “I felt the transparen- cy; him being able to talk to you on April 11 on the fourth floor of the Student Center, answer questions and receive comments from the students and other people.”

“Students from Class I Organizations raise awareness.
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The EOF Program provides quality academic support, leadership development, financial literacy, career enrichment, intentional counseling/advise ment and need-based financial assistance to maximize the in- tellectual and social growth of all students,” said Jean.

In such regard, the program worked to reinforce the ideas that the program itself and give those individuals the opportunity to experience skills that would help them later on in life.
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Following suit, the confer- ence featured a professional swagger panel moderated by Jean (Joss); the segment also included “professional men who traveled from Washington D.C., Pennsylvania and Boston on a snowy day to share their triumphs, challenges and lessons.”

In the end, the event itself proved to be a major success among those students from across the state who were able to participate despite the inclement weather. Schools, Plainfield Academy of the Arts & Sciences, Essex County Vo-Tech, Mal- colm X-Shabazz, James J. Ferra High School, East Orange Cam- pus High School and Franklin High were in attendance.

“After the event, a particip- ant from Malcolm X-Shabazz High School posted on Twit- ter that the event was the best four hours of his life,” said Jean. “Nationally, many college enrollment is on the decline and participants who attended shared they are now more interested in attending college, which is a first step to our goal to increase our male applicant pool.”

While the students were pleased with their experience, it is quite evident that the administration that helped to pull this together on April 11 on the fourth floor of the Student Center, answer questions and receive comments from the students and other people.”
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1061 ICELANDS

Nearly 350,000,000 people have type 2 diabetes. That's more than 1,061 times the population of Iceland. But despite the ever-growing numbers, diabetes remains under-recognized internationally.

We're petitioning the United Nations for recognition. Help us take action at thestateofdiabetes.org
As we say goodbye to the first half of the spring semester, the sun is finally shining. Bright florals and fun dresses are starting to be worn and fashion is starting to be something people are considering rather than throwing on the warmest thing in their closet. Now that spring is here, people are starting to get back to wearing fun outfits, rather than just sweats and a t-shirt. It’s great to look around on campus and see all the diverse looks and styles being flaunted. I hope this helps you out with your spring fashion, and inspires you to try some of these awesome looks.

**Clothes and shoes:** Forever 21
This is the 2015 Safe[r] Space Conference. How do you think this benefits the campus? It brings educational opportunities to new things people have never heard of before. Plus, it’s all day, so we cover a lot of different topics. It brings awareness and provides resources since a lot of organizations are involved.

Cotton dresses are often so soft at nightgowns, making them perfect to throw on before class. Now that the sun is coming out and the snow is melting, bright colors are becoming more acceptable and popular. If your dress is a solid color, try adding a fun necklace or even a scarf for a fun contrast. Since we haven’t reached high temperatures just yet, a cardigan and tights is best to pair with a dress. Finally, flats can be added to the mix for a sunny day.

**Top and socks:** Urban Outfitters
Shoes: Doc Martens
**Backpack:** Gypsy Warrior
Spring break in one word? Chill, because I didn’t really do anything.

**T-shirt dresses** are possibly the most comfortable and trendy piece out there. They’re great because there are so many different variations. A great place to look is at thrift stores or in the men’s sections of any clothing store. Pairing them with thigh-high socks is a way to make it a little more appropriate, and a way to stay warm. T-shirt dresses can really have an edgy look, so combat boots finish off the look perfectly.

**Sweater:** TJ Maxx
Jacket, beanie, and scarf: H&M
**Jeans:** Cotton On
Shoes: Steve Madden
**Backpack:** Ross
Believe or not, we’re halfway through the spring semester. What’s your favorite memory from the first half? My favorite memory from the first half of the semester would be the 1908 launch party, because I was one of the people who helped build it to where it’s at. I was overjoyed that it finally came together and was being launched and released to the entire campus. I’m really happy about that.

Florals are one of the most popular patterns that are being seen with the sun shining again. Try opting for a sweater with bright flowers instead of a neutral-colored one. They look great with colored jeans, but look just as nice with blue or black ones. Combat boots and a beanie give the look more of an edge and contrast with the bright flowers. Finally, playing with patterns by adding a patterned scarf definitely scores you fashion points.

**Top:** Jac Vanek
Leggings: Garage.
**Boots:** Journeys
Last week was St. Patrick’s Day! When was the last day you felt truly lucky? I got an A- on my test in my TVDM class. Oh, and I booked my appointment for my tattoo tomorrow, so I’m excited for that. And my birthday is Thursday.

**Graphic tops** can definitely be fashionable, but graphic knits can take everything to a new level. Additionally, leaving the graphics on the back makes it even more unique. As much as clothing is a symbol of appearance, it is also a great way to spread positive messages, like this one. It’s best paired with simple pieces like leggings or skinny jeans and a white tee so the flannel can be a statement piece. Converse shoes look best to stay simple and stick with the alternative look.

**Shirt and pants:** H&M
**Jeans:** Garde.
**Hat:** City Hunter
**Shoes:** Goodwill
What’s your zodiac sign and do you believe in horoscopes? Why or why not? “I’m a Taurus and not too much. But I did read it and the description describes me perfectly. I haven’t really thought about it enough.”

If you’re big on beanies, try wearing a colored one with your jeans. It gives a cool matching top-to-bottom look that is definitely noticed. Try not to be too colorful on top, but go for a black-and-white classic look. This will make the matching colors pop more. Try a blazer with it to look more put together if you’re trying to up your fashion game. Sunglasses finish off the look in style.

For more fashion inspiration, check out @montclair_state_style!
Montclair State Dietetic Organization

Kimberly Asman
Staff Writer

MSDO stands for the Montclair State Dietetic Organization, a Class II organization of the SGA. This is a fantastic organization that is not only for nutrition majors but for the benefit of everyone. All MSDO meetings and events are open to the entire campus community and offer great tips and information on leading a healthy lifestyle and eating better, plus a lot of free food. Whether it’s through a meeting, an event or online, you can find some aspect of MSDO that can help you learn more about eating better.

Meetings: MSDO meets every Wednesday in University 2046 at 3 p.m. These meetings are great, especially for nutrition majors. They have lots of guest speakers who work in the nutrition field who talk about their job and how they got to where they are, perfect for anyone graduating soon or who is interested in joining the nutrition program. Meetings also include letting people know about opportunities to volunteer in the nutrition field, which is an excellent resume builder.

Events: MSDO hosts many events each semester, from healthy bake sales in Dickinson to the Student Center giving away information and free samples. On March 31, there will be a spinach table in Machuga Heights. On April 9, there will be a DIY Trail Mix bar in the Rathskeller. On Wednesday, April 22, there will be a mini-farmer’s market in Room 2046 in University Hall from 3-4 p.m. On March 26, there will be a spinach table in the Student Center. As you can see, there are always a lot of events going on with MSDO. There are opportunities to not only volunteer, but also for everyone on campus to learn a little bit more about eating healthy.

Facebook and Twitter: On Facebook, join the “Montclair State Dietetics Organization” group to stay up to date on everything MSDO. Not only are all events posted and advertised, but there are also lots of posts by current and past members on different areas of the nutrition field. Joining the group gives you access to a constant flow of information. On Twitter, follow @MSDO for quick reminders about what’s going on with MSDO.

Follow us @TheMontclarion

For More Information, call 732-235-9700 or email sphinfo@sph.rutgers.edu
Eggs are Egg-cellent for You

Not just a breakfast item anymore

James Carpenter
Staff Writer

With Easter Sunday on April 5 and Passover begins the night of April 3, eggs have suddenly exploded in popularity. Eggs are a centerpiece on holiday tables for both Jews and Christians. A hard-boiled egg is traditionally dipped in salt water at the start of the Passover Seder meal to commemorate the offering brought in the days of the Holy Temple. For Christians, hard-boiled colored eggs on Easter are often used to symbolize fertility, rebirth and the resurrection of Jesus from the tomb, as the egg represents the shape of a stone tomb. Below are various ways to appreciate this symbolic and nourishing food not only during Easter and Passover, but year-round.

Eggs are a basic part of cuisines worldwide. Italians call omelets "frittatas"—mixing eggs with vegetables or meat, for example. Fresh pasta also contains egg yolks. In France, egg yolks and egg whites are main ingredients in crepes, soufflés, omelets and oeufs a la neige. Mexicans serve huevos rancheros. Chinese restaurants list egg drop soup and an omelet called egg foo young on menus. Germans make thick noodles with eggs called spaetzle and also place a fried egg atop Wiener Schnitzel. In Egypt and India consume fried eggs for breakfast.

How many ways can eggs be prepared? Scrambled, fried, soft-boiled, hard-boiled, poached, omelet-style, deviled; common variations of eggs are often served at your favorite Jersey diner.

Eggs are a versatile addition to a wide variety of foods, including bacon, peppers, sausage, steak, ham, pancakes, waffles and potatoes. Bodybuilders and other athletes rely on eggs for an inexpensive yet primary protein source for helping maintain and build muscle following weight training sessions.

For chefs and bakers, eggs are a daily necessity in the preparation of many entrees (meat and fish coatings, noodles, pastas) and desserts (puddings, custards, cakes.)

Eggs are a basic part of cuisines worldwide. Italians call omelets "frittatas"—mixing eggs with vegetables or meat, for example. Fresh pasta also contains egg yolks. In France, egg yolks and egg whites are main ingredients in crepes, soufflés, omelets and oeufs a la neige. Mexicans serve huevos rancheros. Chinese restaurants list egg drop soup and an omelet called egg foo young on menus. Germans make thick noodles with eggs called spaetzle and also place a fried egg atop Wiener Schnitzel. In Egypt and India consume fried eggs for breakfast.

Eggs are quick and portable snack. Make hard-boiled eggs in advance, refrigerate and use as a convenient and portable snack accompanied with fruit, vegetables, nuts or whole-grain bread. You can also chop hard-boiled eggs in a salad for a nutritious meal.

Eggs are not only a great protein source; they also contain vitamins B and D, as well as minerals iodine, selenium and iron. The antioxidants lutein and zeaxanthin in egg yolks promote eye health.

For chefs and bakers, eggs are a daily necessity in the preparation of many entrees (meat and fish coatings, noodles, pastas) and desserts (puddings, custards, cakes.)

Discounted tuition & housing SPECIAL
3 for the price of 2*
*Must take at least 1 class at Stockton-Island Campus.
Kelly Potts is a senior and member of the Sigma Delta Tau sorority at Montclair State University. She started off her sophomore year by creating a new outlet for her writing skills to flourish and the results have been remarkable. Potts’ website, kaptivatingthoughts.wordpress.com (previously “College Thrive”) has taken off within the campus community and has gotten over 18,500 views since she began the website a year and a half ago. Potts had always known she wanted to go into journalism even from a young age and had the support of friends and family to help her blog reach thousands of views.

Potts’ highest viewed post was “The Six Friends to Keep Forever,” which received over 6,500 views alone and 2,900 views the initial day she posted it. Kent Kernesses, one of Potts’ sorority sisters and close friends, stated, “When I see a post that relates to me, I read it through more thoroughly. This was one of my favorite posts she’s ever done.”

Potts had always known she wanted to go into journalism even from a young age and had the support of friends and family to help her blog reach thousands of views. Potts’ highest viewed post was “The Six Friends to Keep Forever,” which received over 6,500 views alone and 2,900 views the initial day she posted it. Kent Kernesses, one of Potts’ sorority sisters and close friends, stated, “When I see a post that relates to me, I read it through more thoroughly. This was one of my favorite posts she’s ever done.”

This post was only the beginning for Potts, leading her to receive a coveted internship at Women’s Day magazine at the Hearst Tower in New York. Potts is a native to Hamlin, N.J. and began her career at Montclair State University as an English major looking to go into the journalism route, a field she had always born in love with. Throughout her college career, which will be bittersweetly ending in the spring, has been filled with countless, once-in-a-lifetime opportunities. From starting her own personal lifestyle blog and then graduating to a sought-after internship with Women’s Day, Potts has had amazing opportunities to grow through college and to thrive as well.

“Any post of Kelly’s that I read I find extremely enjoyable, said Victoria Pigatnar, a sorority sister who has inspired some of Potts’ posts. “She has a way of connecting with her target readers that is so amazing to me. When reading articles that have to do with me or are based off of our friendship, I feel flattered. It makes me happy that Kelly likes to share our friendship and our experiences with her readers.”

Potts finally knew she had made it as a lifestyle blogger when her post titled “The Six Friends to Keep Forever” had gotten over 3,000 views alone and said “As the day went on, the views kept getting higher and higher and it was being viewed not only in the United States but from other countries.” To this day, Potts is very proud of this particular post because it was her most well-received post and is still being shared on social media.

Potts was inspired by the movie, 13 Going on 30, featuring Jennifer Garner, who gets her wish as a young 13-year-old to be 30 years old and scores a job at a popular magazine. The most famous line from the movie, “Thirty, flirty and thriving,” is what inspired the original title of her blog “College Thrive.”

Potts worked for Women’s Day during her Fall 2014 semester and was introduced to the world of magazines and focused on the online portion of the text. She had the opportunity to interview Paula Uren, a former Food Network star who lost her job due to inappropriately comments, and learned the importance of how to get the information needed for a story without bringing up sensitive subjects. “I learned a lot from doing that article,” said Potts. “You have to be super prepared in order to ask and confidently talk and get the information you want.”

Potts recently changed the title of her blog from “College Thrive” to “Kaptivating Thoughts” to reflect the new chapter in her life and her moving on from college. Since Potts will be graduating in May, she thought it was appropriate to change the title of her blog to fit her change in lifestyle. “The ‘Kap’ in ‘Kaptivating’ are actually my initials and I loved the way the title sounded, so I decided to change it when, in a few months, I won’t be a college student anymore,” said Potts.

She hopes to follow her dreams of working at Cosmopolitan or Seventeen and to continue updating her blog as she adjusts and changes with it. “For me, the big thing I want to write and don’t worry about how others will judge it,” she said. “I still to this day feel weird making posts, wondering what others will think, but I’ve learned to be proud of my work and don’t worry about how others will think, but I’ve learned to be proud of my work and don’t worry about how others will think, but I’ve learned to be proud of my work and don’t worry about how others will think.”
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“Go for what you want to write and don’t worry about how others will judge it,” she said. “I still to this day feel weird making posts, wondering what others will think, but I’ve learned to be proud of my work and don’t worry about how others will think.”
How will a master’s in professional communication give you a stronger voice?

Will. Power.

Michael Frodella, MA ’12
Executive Director,
Park Avenue Club

MA in Professional Communication
Customized tracks in Corporate & Strategic Communication and Digital Media & Professional Writing

The executive director of a private dining club with CEOs and corporate executives as its membership base, Michael Frodella earned his master’s in professional communication at William Paterson University. The program offers a comprehensive curriculum, including the public relations and social media strategies he needs to succeed as a modern professional communicator and make an immediate impact in leading his business.

Attend Our Spring Graduate Open House
Sunday, April 19, 2015 • 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Visit wpunj.edu/gradevents or call 973.720.3641.
Kean University’s College of Business and Public Management is entering into a new and exciting phase of development with the creation of its Global Business School. Located in a new, state-of-the-art facility, this program will prepare students for careers in the new global economy and will emphasize a curriculum focused on:

**INNOVATION — CREATIVITY — ENTREPRENEURSHIP**

Qualified students will have the chance to engage in a global business practicum, leadership activities, networking and internships, plus interact with world-class faculty.

**The global business program will:**
- Prepare you for a career in international business
- Provide you with a global perspective and cultural interaction
- Develop your leadership skills in the global arena
- Enable you to assimilate and assess information from around the world

**Vital elements of this new Global Business School include:**
- Internship opportunities with international companies
- Easy access to the global business community in Manhattan
- Study at Kean’s campus in Wenzhou, China
- Faculty with global business experience
- New curriculum that prepares students for the global workforce
- Small classes
- Executive Fellows Program

Learn More >> [globalbusiness.kean.edu](http://globalbusiness.kean.edu)

CONTACT the Kean Global Business School
[globalbusiness@kean.edu](mailto:globalbusiness@kean.edu)
Each year, incoming freshmen are bombarded with essential lessons in campus safety, but unfortunately, these lessons were entirely disregarded when students rushed to obtain Spring Bash tickets.

Unlike previous years, the Student Government Association actually strictly enforced their policy for students seeking Spring Bash tickets to not line up outside the Commuter Lounge until 7 a.m. As a result, hundreds of eager students roamed around the Student Lounge until 7 a.m. As a result, the police arrived and directed the students vacating the hallway. Had an emergency taken place during the Spring Bash ticket distribution process, any form of emergency personnel would have been unable to enter, especially if someone in the packed crowd had been injured or had a panic attack. With that many people crammed into the Student Center and the nearby staircase, causing the building’s exit to be obstructed.

Looking back at all the immense amount of safety exercises and training over the years at Montclair State University; it is beyond clear that this year’s Spring Bash ticket sales were handled poorly.

Had an emergency taken place during the Spring Bash ticket sales, people would have had difficulty exiting the building and the proper emergency personnel would have been unable to enter, especially if someone in the packed crowd had been injured or had a panic attack. With that many people crammed into the Student Center, any form of emergency personnel would have been that much more of a disaster and a Spring Bash ticket is not worth being put into that kind of danger.

Each student’s safety should be held to a high regard and the Student Government Association and everyone else involved with this year’s Spring Bash ticket distribution process undoubtedly dropped the ball. Although the SGA’s call for students to line up after 7 a.m. could work next year if there are more precautions in place, it does not seem likely that a 7 a.m. line-up is a viable option.

For the future, students have expressed a need for an online system for Spring Bash ticket distribution. Students could apply online to receive tickets and a raffle could decide who receives tickets. This would definitely ensure that this year’s safety fiasco would never occur again.

Students would not be required to stand on a line for hours without the guarantee of receiving tickets. Also, people cutting the line would no longer be a concern like it has been in past years. This distribution method seems to be a fast and easy way for student to obtain Spring Bash tickets. Spring Bash is a perfect way for students to relieve stress and have a good time, but it is not great enough for someone to put their safety at risk. The outcome of this year’s Spring Bash ticket distribution was a poor showing for Montclair State University and its community of students.

Due to the problems that occurred this year, one can only hope that student safety will be at the forefront of the Spring Bash organizers’ minds as next year’s Spring Bash is planned.

**Question of the Week:**

Do you believe a college should force students to attend assemblies and impose fines on those who do not attend?

"I believe that college should not force students to attend assemblies. As a commuter, it is hard to come to campus on days I do not have class and imposing a fine on top of that is a little harsh."

- Stephanie Laeie
Freshman, Communication

"I do not think assemblies should be mandatory. You should be encouraged to go to the assembly, but you should not be charged for it if you decide not to go. If you go, great, if you do not go, it should be the student’s choice to attend any assembly or not."

- Paul Mortier
Freshman, Undeclared

“"I think colleges should encourage people to go to these kind of meetings, but it should not be mandatory. If someone does not want to go to it because they have a belief against it, they should not be force to go to it. On top of that, the fines should not be put on them.”"

- Brian Gutierrez
Freshman, Business Administration

**Opinion**

Not the Bash We Expected

Thumbs Up
The X-Files is back
Tom Hanks reenacts almost every movie he’s starred in eight minutes

Women’s basketball finishes third in NCAA Final Four

Thumbs Down
Zayn Malik leaves One Direction
Plane crash in French Alps
Seven children die in Brooklyn house fire

Seven children die in Brooklyn house fire
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There have been many instances of cyberbullying, one of the most notorious occurrences being the "Clinton-Le-

You may think that cyberbullying is an issue that affects only young people, but the fact is that it can happen to anyone, regardless of age or background. In her TED Talk, Lewinsky gave some practical suggestions on how to end our culture's issue with cyberbullying. She emphasized the importance of being more conscious of what we do online and realizing the consequence for being mean. She also suggested that we stop cyberbullying by making ourselves more aware of the impact of our words and actions. She encouraged us to speak out to our government and to our media about cyberbullying. The Ty-

Microsoft has been a strong advocate for the use of a new browser, Project Spartan, which is currently being developed. If enough people use this browser, it may be possible to change the culture of cyberbullying. Lewinsky suggests that we can start by using a new browser and then spread the word to others. She also suggests that we can help combat cyberbullying by being more aware of what we are doing online and by spreading the word to our friends and family. She encourages us to be part of the solution and to work together to make the Internet a safer place for everyone.

Microsoft is not the only company that is taking action against cyberbullying. Other companies, such as Google, are also making changes to their web browsers. This is a step in the right direction, but more needs to be done to combat this issue. We all need to be part of the solution and take action to make the Internet a safer place for everyone.
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND DANCE

The Persians
By Aeschylus | Adaptation by Robert Auletta | Directed by Mercedes Murphy

March 26 - 29
L. Howard Fox Theatre

973-655-5112 | peakperfs.org

Convenient parking in the Red Hawk Deck

Peak Performances
World Premiere

SWIM
Robert Whitman
A performance composed of sounds, movements, smells, activities and events in which the visual is only one part of the experience
March 26 - 29

All Seats $20

*No charge for undergraduates with valid MSU ID at Kasser Box Office
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They’re called The Vagina Monologues, and although they do talk a lot about vaginas, there are many layers beneath this product’s surface that deserve to be explored, both on V-Day and every day throughout the year.

As a first-time spectator to The Vagina Monologues, I came in with no idea what the performance would be like, but luckily enough, the Vagina Warriors explain what exactly the monologues are and where they came from early on in the show. The monologues were written by Eve Ensler, who based each monologue on interviews with women of all different ages and backgrounds about their vaginas. 2015 marks Montclair State University’s 14th year of performing the series.

One of the most exciting things about The Vagina Monologues is how different each woman’s story about her vagina and, by extension, her sexuality and life is. Ensler includes observations from a six-year-old child, a septuagenarian, straight women, lesbians, a 19-year-old child, a septuagenarian, and part of a transgender woman.

In many of the monologues, there were moments of humor amidst the pain. This was particularly poignant when she describes her hysterectomy and her repressed sexuality. Another monologue that mixed comedy with tears was “The Little Cooki Snorcher That Could,” a story about a young homeless woman who was sexually assaulted at a young age, but later underwent a process of sexual healing after making love with an older woman. The actress who performed this monologue actually had an emotional breakdown on stage while explaining her character’s sexual assault, which deeply affected members of the audience and cast.

Her performance was amazing, and I found myself watching on a journey of heartbreak and hope as she shared her own personal experiences with sexual healing and特价emation. Another powerful moment was “My Vagina Was My Village,” where she has been.

A few of the monologues really stuck out. Although all were wonderfully enjoyable and unshakably powerful, “The Flood” tells the story of a sterile older woman who refers to her uterus as a “flood gate” which she keeps largely boarded up after an embarrassing moment in her youth. This monologue was charming and hilarious at some moments, but poignant at others, particularly when she describes her hysterectomy and her repressed sexuality. Another monologue that mixed comedy with tears was “The Little Cooki Snorcher That Could,” a story about a young homeless woman who was sexually assaulted at a young age, but later underwent a process of sexual healing after making love with an older woman.

The actress who performed this monologue actually had an emotional breakdown on stage while explaining her character’s sexual assault, which deeply affected members of the audience and cast.

Her performance was amazing, and I found myself watching on a journey of heartbreak and hope as she shared her own personal experiences with sexual healing and特价emation. Another powerful moment was “My Vagina Was My Village,” where she has been.

A few of the monologues really stuck out. Although all were wonderfully enjoyable and unshakably powerful, “The Flood” tells the story of a sterile older woman who refers to her uterus as a “flood gate” which she keeps largely boarded up after an embarrassing moment in her youth. This monologue was charming and hilarious at some moments, but poignant at others, particularly when she describes her hysterectomy and her repressed sexuality. Another monologue that mixed comedy with tears was “The Little Cooki Snorcher That Could,” a story about a young homeless woman who was sexually assaulted at a young age, but later underwent a process of sexual healing after making love with an older woman.

The actress who performed this monologue actually had an emotional breakdown on stage while explaining her character’s sexual assault, which deeply affected members of the audience and cast.

Her performance was amazing, and I found myself watching on a journey of heartbreak and hope as she shared her own personal experiences with sexual healing and特价emation. Another powerful moment was “My Vagina Was My Village,” where she has been.

A few of the monologues really stuck out. Although all were wonderfully enjoyable and unshakably powerful, “The Flood” tells the story of a sterile older woman who refers to her uterus as a “flood gate” which she keeps largely boarded up after an embarrassing moment in her youth. This monologue was charming and hilarious at some moments, but poignant at others, particularly when she describes her hysterectomy and her repressed sexuality. Another monologue that mixed comedy with tears was “The Little Cooki Snorcher That Could,” a story about a young homeless woman who was sexually assaulted at a young age, but later underwent a process of sexual healing after making love with an older woman.

The actress who performed this monologue actually had an emotional breakdown on stage while explaining her character’s sexual assault, which deeply affected members of the audience and cast.

Her performance was amazing, and I found myself watching on a journey of heartbreak and hope as she shared her own personal experiences with sexual healing and特价emation. Another powerful moment was “My Vagina Was My Village,” where she has been.
If you’ve been following the plot-twist-filled craziness that is Empire, you know that the finale was too intense for most of us to handle. There was something captivating about this last two hour special, perhaps it was the murder, incest or maybe even the surprise pregnancy. Better yet, maybe it was the long-anticipated hair-pulling madness between Cookie and her beloved “Booboo Kitty” Anika. Could it have been that Lucious Lyon managed to make us hate him even more by not having ALS? Unfortunately it was just MG (myasthenia gravis), which is highly treatable. However, making his two brothers highly jealous managed to actually put their hate for each other in favour of destroying Lucious that influenced this decision. Also, who can tell for sure? All we can do now is wait for the next season will be juicier than the first.

Jamal, the gay son who everyone swore Lucious hated, ended up inheriting the company from his father, making his two brothers highly jealous and angry. He now swears up and down that his father loves all of his children. But perchance it was how abruptly Vernon died, or how Cookie and Anika non died, or how Cookie and Anika breathed life into the next season will be juicier than the first. So, who can tell for sure? All we can do now is wait for the next season to see how the king of the Empire gets out of jail. That’s right, Lucious is in the big house.

Stay tuned people; the next season will be juicier than the first.
WHERE SUMMER IS YOUR CHANCE TO ADVANCE

REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER SESSIONS

• May, June, July, and August sessions
• More than 800 courses
• On campus and online
• Undergraduate and graduate

View the course schedule online

Montclair State University
montclair.edu/summer
Despite their 2-1 loss to D.C. United on Nov. 8, the New York Red Bulls have advanced to the Eastern Conference Finals. Midfielder Péguy Luyindula netted the only Red Bulls’ goal. Luyindula, who scored once in the Red Bulls’ 2-0 win against D.C. United in the first leg of the conference semifinals, sent this side to the conference finals on a 3-2 goal aggregate.

Inside the six-yard box, Luyindula slotted a cross from captain Thierry Henry into the bottom right corner of United’s goal in the 57th minute. D.C. United’s first goal came late in the first half when midfielder Nick Deleon headed a cross from Taylor Women’s Lacrosse

Red Hawk Round Up

**Women’s Lacrosse**

The Red Hawks will continue their season against Farmingdale State College on Tuesday, March 31 in Farmingdale, N.Y. Montclair State has been 1-2 on the road this season.

**Men’s Lacrosse**

Montclair State will be in Cortland, N.Y. to face the SUNY-Cortland Red Dragons on Saturday, March 28. They will then travel to Pomona to take on Stockton University. The Red Hawks are currently 3-1 on the road.

**Baseball**

The men’s baseball team started their week on March 19 with a doubleheader at Steven’s Institute of Technology, splitting the contests with an 8-4 win and a 3-0 loss. Their game against College of State Island, a doubleheader with Oneonta and contests with Desales University and Neumann University were postponed.

**Outdoor Track and Field**

The men’s and women’s outdoor track and field team will be competing this upcoming weekend in Chester, Pa. at the Danny Curran Invitational. It will be their first competition of the season.

**Who’s Hot This Week**

**Brett Mangan**

Men’s Lacrosse

Mangan recorded nine points for the Red Hawks as they split their contests over the weekend. Mangan currently leads the team in goals, assists and points scored.

**Melissa Tobie**

Women’s Basketball

Tobie became the 15th player in NCAA Division III history to record 2,000 points and 1,000 rebounds in a career.

**Current Stats**

**Goals** - 12

**Assists** - 13

**Shots on Goal** - 26

**Career Stats**

**Points** - 2041

**Rebounds** - 1003

**Rebounds Per Game** - 8.3

**Upcoming Home Events**

**Baseball**

4/1

vs. Purchase College

Yogi Berra Stadium

**Softball**

3/26

vs. Centenary College (N.J.)

MSU Softball Stadium

**Outdoor Track and Field**

3/27-28

Danny Curran Invitational

Chester, Pa.

**Men’s Lacrosse**

4/4

vs. Albright College

Sprague Field

**Women’s Lacrosse**

4/11

vs. Rowan University

Sprague Field
### Professional Standings

**EPL (England)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Man. City</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arsenal</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Man. United</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Liverpool</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tottenham</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Swansea</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>West Ham</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stoke City</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Crystal Palace</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Newcastle Utd.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Everton</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>West Brom</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hull City</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Aston Villa</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Burnley</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>QPR</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Leicester</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series A (Italy)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Juventus</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AS Roma</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lazio</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sampdoria</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Napoli</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fiorentina</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Torino</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AC Milan</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Genoa</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Inter</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Palermo</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Udinese</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Empoli</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sassuolo</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chievo</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Atalanta</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cagliari</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cesena</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NHL Metropolitan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>N.Y. Rangers</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>N.Y. Islanders</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>N.J. Devils</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Carolina</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NHL East Wild Card**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>N.J. Devils</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Carolina</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bundesliga (Germany)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bayern Munich</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wolfsburg</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8. Moen. - 47 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Leverkusen</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Schalke</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Augsburg</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hoffenheim</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eintracht</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bremen</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dortmund</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mainz</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Koeln</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hertha Berlin</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hannover</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Freiburg</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hamburger SV</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Paderborn</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>VfB Stuttgart</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>N.Y. Knicks</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>QPR</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NBA Eastern Conference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>23.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>N.Y. Knicks</td>
<td>39.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programs available during the semester, academic year, summer, and winter and spring break.

**Information Sessions**

Every Wednesday at 2:30 pm

Stone Hall, Room 215
Greg Hardy Brings Past To Cowboys

Softball Opens Season in Florida

The Montclair State University softball team opened their 2015 season in Fort Myers, Fla. Following the Gene Cusic Classic, MSU’s record is 3-5. The Red Hawks were supposed to play 10 games, but the first two against St. John’s University and Marist College were cancellations due to inclement weather.

Montclair State 10
Bridgeport 8

The winning pitcher for Montclair State was sophomore pitcher/outfielder and captain Bethany战术 (4-4) and senior catcher and captain Melissa Zeller recorded two hits.

Montclair State 8
Pitt-Bradford 6

Sophomore pitcher Rebecca Coleman was masterful, giving up no runs and only three hits. She also recorded six strikeouts, four walks and one hit batter. Powers and sophomore right fielder Courtney Siero combined for four hits and five RBIs. Senior pinch hitter Luna drew two walks.

Wisconsin Lutheran 16
Montclair State 1

Powers took her first loss this season, surrendering 14 runs (12 earned) and 12 hits. She walked two and had two hits and an RBI for MSU. Guillen and Powers both contributed three hits and two RBIs.

Emmanuel 7
Montclair State 5

Powers pitched two innings and only gave up one run on four hits. Coleman came in relief for the other five innings and allowed six runs (five earned) and seven hits. Powers led the Red Hawks offensively with two hits and two RBIs. Guillen scored two runs in the game.

Ohio Wesleyan 9
Montclair State 6

Coleman received her first loss of the campaign when Ohio Wesleyan turned around during the time of the appeal. This left Hardy off the hook, after remaining unsigned by former team Carolina Panthers, he would be forced to sign with the Dallas Cowboys that close was interested. Enter the Dallas Cowboys, a team so fraught with mental issues that defies the New Orleans Saints look thrifty. This team was so close to winning out that they were not able to run, but then faced a running back DeMarco Murray, who led the league in rushing last season and were only able to bring back their Pin Ball receiver by franchise-tagging him. The organization overall lost many players on defense and were desperate for playmakers to help keep this football team alive after coming of a 12-4 record and winning the NFC East division.

Obviously, the name of the game is to win. As Vince Lombardi always put it, you’re so stuck to a situation you can’t play the game to win. Regardless of what any player did, that’s the only thing they’ve been so atrocious that they could not be signed by another team. Ray Rice is the only exception, and he was caught on video.

Curry 1
Montclair State 0

Although she got the loss, she picked up very well and only allowed one run and six hits. Powers, Rustemeyer, Ciacciarelli and Hodgins all had one hit for Montclair State. The last time MSU was shut out was April 26, 2014.

Dominican 5
Montclair State 0

Eight runs were charged to Powers, but only two were earned. Offensively, both Powers and junior infielder Rachel Lynch notched two hits. Davidson and sophomore third baseman Courtney Siero recorded two hits each, Freshman designated hitter Allenia Gonzalez and Powers both contributed with two hits.
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No matter what happened, we made the best of it and it was a great experience.
Kate Sire, a freshman who started for the first time in the second half of the game, said.

"I'll take another game with these guys any day, for sure.
- Coach Karin Harvey

The Montclair State women's basketball team marked a special season history by reaching the NCAA Division III Final Four for the first time in the women's basketball program's history.

The Red Hawks jumped out to a 15-9 lead after the first quarter, but the Jumbos came back to tie the game at 21. The Red Hawks went on to win the game 70-58 on March 20.

"They're fun on the court and I love watching them play basketball, I love how smart they are. We do it together. It's a partnership.
- Harvey, added, "I'm really happy for (the team) that we got our season out on our own and close out our season playing MSU basketball.

This tournament will be a building experience for the team's young players. "I think [it's] just the feeling of being here," said freshman guard Es- ica Snow, "and always remembering this feeling of accom- plishment, I'll take it and use it for next year." Saturday's con- solidation game victory marked the end to a tremendous season for the Red Hawks women's basketball team.

This season is one that will stay in the minds of everyone involved with the team and will be a fantastic building block moving forward.
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